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Glossary
Generic names are provided as markers of monophyletic groups, being a direct and easy way to bound them. This is my
interpretation of the groups for the trees presented in the chapter and not an endorsement of phylogenetic nomenclature.
Adductor fossa Depression on the lateral surface of the dentary in the mandible for the insertion of adductor muscles (i.e.,
masseter muscle). Also referred to as masseteric fossa.
Amniota Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Gallus and all its descendants. The
group includes reptiles (sauropsids) and synapsids (Fig. 1). The diagnostic character of the group is the amniotic egg that
includes a series of membranes that allows animal development independent of water.
Assemblage Zone (AZ) Fossil assortment found in various outcrops of the same rock unit (or equivalent units) that are
assumed to be contemporaneous (a fauna representing a particular age) and used as biostratigraphic units. The sequence of
assemblage zones is especially important in the Beaufort Group of the Karoo Basin, where eight successive assemblage zones
are defined in a temporal range extending from the middle Permian to the ? Middle Triassic.
Cingulum Series of tiny cusps in sectorial postcanines, placed at the base of the largest cusps. They are usually located
lingually, but in a few cases are also buccal.
Coronoid process Posterior vertical projection of the mandible where fibers of the muscle temporalis are inserted.
Cynodontia Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Charassognathus and all its
descendants (Fig. 1). The oldest members are from the late Permian of South Africa.
Cynognathia Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Cynognathus and Exaeretodon and all its
descendants (Fig. 3). This lineage includes diademodontids, trirachodontids and traversodontids. The oldest members of the
clade are Olenekian. Support of the group in phylogenies varies from poor to moderate.
Dentary/squamosal craniomandibular joint Articulation between the dentary bone of themandible and the squamosal bone of
the cranium. This is renowned as the mammalian craniomandibular joint, as opposed to the quadrate/articular “reptilian” joint.
Diademodontidae Group with three different types of postcanines: conical anterior, gomphodont, bucco-lingually expanded in
themiddle, and sectorial posteriorly. The group include the largeDiademodon and the gigantic Titanogomphodon. The latter is known
from an incomplete skull and has never been included in a cladistic phylogenetic analysis. The oldest members are ? Anisian.
Dromatheriidae Group of small Late Triassic sectorial-toothed cynodonts with triconodont-like postcanines, mostly from
Laurasia, documented by isolated teeth and fragmentary mandibles. They have never been included in cladistic phylogenetic
analyses and their interrelationships with other cynodonts are unknown. Some scholars interpret them as closely related to
Mammaliaformes.
Epicynodontia Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Galesaurus and all its
descendants (Fig. 2). The oldest members of the clade are Induan. Support for this group in phylogenies is poor to good.
Eucynodontia Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Cynognathus and all its
descendants (Figs. 1 and 2). The oldest members are Olenekian. This group includes a basal dichotomy formed by the lineages
Cynognathia and Probainognathia. Support of the group in the phylogenies is moderate.
Gomphodontia Monophyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Exaeretodon and Diademodon and all its
descendants (Fig. 3). Diagnosed by the presence of bucco-lingually expanded postcanines, they include Diademodontidae,
Trirachodontidae and Traversodontidae. The oldest members are Olenekian. They are reasonably supported in the
phylogenies. Some authors also include Tritylodontidae in this group.
Mammalia Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Ornithorhynchus and Homo, and all its
descendants. The group includes Multituberculata, Eutriconodonta, Australosphenida (including Monotremata) and
Boreosphenida (including Theria).
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Mammaliaformes Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Adelobasileus and all its
descendants (Figs. 1 and 3). This group includes, as basal members, Sinoconodon, morganucodontans, docodontans and
Hadrocodium. Placement of Haramiyida is contentious. The oldest members are Carnian.
Mammaliamorpha Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Pachygenelus and all its
descendants (Figs. 1 and 4). The lineage includes Brasilodontidae, Tritheledontidae, Tritylodontidae and Mammaliaformes.
The oldest members are Carnian.
Monophyletic group (¼Clade) A lineage or group of entities, such as organisms, that include the common ancestor and all its
descendants (e.g., Synapsida).
Non-mammaliaform cynodont Paraphyletic group including the most recent common ancestor of Cynodontia and all its
descendants, except Mammaliaformes. The group includes Permian to Cretaceous fossil forms. In an historical perspective this
is the group originally termed Cynodontia.
Paraphyletic group A group of entities, such as organisms, that includes the most recent common ancestor but not all its
descendants (e.g., non-mammaliaform cynodonts).
Postcanines Maxillary teeth located posterior to the canine. In non-mammaliaform cynodonts there are three basic patterns of
postcanines: (a) sectorials, with aligned series of cusps with or without a cingulum; (b) gomphodonts, with bucco-lingually
expanded crowns showing rudimentary occlusion and (c) expanded crown with parallel series of cusps separated by furrows
that also occlude.
Probainognathia Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Lumkuia and all its
descendants (Fig. 1). Main lineages included are Prozostrodontia, Tritheledontidae, Tritylodontidae and Mammaliaformes.
The oldest record is from the ? Anisian. Support of the group in the phylogenies is poor.
Promontorium Rounded bulge of the petrosal bone in the basicranium of the skull that contains the first coil of the cochlea
(portion of the inner ear system where sound is transformed into nerve impulses). One of the key characters diagnosing
Mammaliaformes.
Prozostrodontia Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Prozostrodon and all its
descendants. The group includes Brazilian stem Mammaliamorpha, Mammaliamorpha and Mammaliaformes. The oldest
record is from the Carnian.
Synapsida Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Ophiacodon and all its
descendants (Fig. 1). The group includes the paraphyletic Pelycosauria and the monophyletic Therapsida and the diagnostic
character is the presence of a temporal fenestra limited by the squamosal and jugal. This fenestra is oriented laterally in basal
members of the groups (e.g., Dimetrodon) and dorsally in cynodonts.
Therapsida Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Homo and Biarmosuchus and all its
descendants (Fig. 1). The group includes the following lineages: Biarmosuchia, Dinocephalia and Gorgonopsia restricted to the
Permian, Anomodontia and Therocephalia, also known in the Triassic and Cynodontia (Fig. 1). The oldest record is from the
Roadian, or possibly the Kungurian if Tetraceratops insignis is considered as a member of this group.
Traversodontidae Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Exaeretodon and Scalenodon and all
its descendants. They have gomphodont postcanines with well-defined occlusal basins and are particularly well represented in
Gondwana. Some authors also include Tritylodontidae in this group. The oldest record is from the Anisian.
Triconodont Sectorial postcanines composed of three or four aligned series of main cusps. They can also feature a cingulum.
Trirachodontidae Monophyletic group composed of most recent common ancestor of Sinognathus and Trirachodon and all its
descendants. They have gomphodont, expanded postcanines with three cusps disposed bucco-lingually and with tiny cingular
cusps mesial and distally in the crown. The oldest record is from the Olenekian. Some authors exclude the Chinese Sinoconodon
and Beishanodon from this group.
Tritheledontidae Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Riograndia and Tritheledon and all its
descendants. It is a group of small sectorial-toothed cynodonts with variable morphology of the postcanines, and is mostly
documented in Gondwana. The oldest record is from the Norian.
Tritylodontidae Monophyletic group composed of the most recent common ancestor of Yuanotherium andOligokyphus and all
its descendants. They have expanded postcanines with rows of aligned cusps separated by grooves. They are particularly well
represented in Laurasia and include the last or youngest (Early Cretaceous) record of non-mammaliaform cynodonts. The
oldest record is from the Rhaetian.
Introduction

Perhaps the transition from Paleozoic to Mesozoic is one of the most emblematic times in Earth history, when both environmental
and biotic phenomena of amazing scales occurred that shaped life differently. As is well known, the end of the Permian extinction
played a major role in this reshaping game as it produced the demise of 95% of ocean life and 75% of the terrestrial biota. In the
Triassic there was a turnover of vertebrates, with the first record of lineages that became key components in post-Paleozoic faunas
such as dinosaurs, crocodiles, turtles and mammals.
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In this transition, the amniote lineage that is perhaps the strongest link between pre- and post-Permian extinction times is the
mammal-like therapsid group (Fig. 1). This group experienced an explosive record in the middle Permian, went on to have a much-
ramified history with six lineages in the late Permian, and then continued vigorously in the post-extinction world of the Mesozoic.
Therapsida, in a few words, is the evolutionary path to mammalness, renowned as an extremely fossil-rich lineage that provides
several temporal and taxonomic windows; this path leads to our understanding that mammal-like creatures were remarkably more
heterogeneous in the past. It also demonstrates that some particular mammalian structures were acquired in a sort of gradual way in
the fossil pre-mammalian groups.

Cynodontia is the last of the main therapsid lineages to appear in the fossil record, with the two oldest taxa being known
from the early late Permian (Wuchiapingian). Non-mammaliaform cynodonts have a respectable record in the late Permian
and became more important in the faunas of the Triassic, where they are represented by several distinct lineages (Fig. 2). Two
main groups are recognized in the advanced Eucynodontia: Cynognathia (Fig. 3) mostly represented by taxa having bucco-
lingually expanded postcanines; and Probainognathia (Fig. 4), which is the lineage including mammals. Non-mammaliaform
cynodonts became less important towards the Jurassic, having the last representative in the Early Cretaceous. At the end of the
Triassic an important evolutionary step was the emergence of the first Mammaliaformes, in which mammalian characters
considered as evolutionary landmarks appeared (e.g., dentary-squamosal craniomandibular articulation, petrosal with
promontorium).

This chapter intends to show the diversity of non-mammaliaform cynodonts, highlighting the geographic representation and
abundance of their members from the upper Permian to the Lower Jurassic. It also discusses major advances in the knowledge of the
groups in the 21st century.
Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree of Amniota detailing groups of Synapsida. Therapsida lineages are indicated in red, whereas monophyletic groups of cynodonts are in
blue. The two members included in this tree of the paraphyletic Pelycosauria are indicated in green. Silhouettes are representing different lineages and are included
to depict the morphologic diversity of synapsids. Lateral view of the skulls of Dimetrodon and the marsupial Didelphis are shown to indicate the temporal fenestra
that characterizes the synapsid skull. This fenestra is oriented laterally in Dimetrodon and dorsally in Didelphis (indicated in blue).
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Fig. 2 Phylogenetic tree of non-mammaliaform cynodonts. Abbreviations: Ma, million years; Per, Permian; Lopin, Lopingian. See Figs. 4 to 6 for details of the
photos.
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Enter the Cynodont: The Late Permian Record

For a long time, the oldest record of non-mammaliaform cynodonts was represented by fossils collected from the late Changhsin-
gian upper Permian of the Karoo Basin, at levels of the upper Daptocephalus Assemblage Zone (AZ), but in the last 10 years two new
species were discovered from levels of the Wuchiapingian Tropidostoma AZ: Charassognathus gracilis (Fig. 5A) and Abdalodon
diastematicus. Recent collecting efforts suggest the presence of probably two more taxa of this same age. All the cynodonts from
the Tropidostoma AZ are small, with a basal skull length of approximately 60 mm.
Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree of Cynognathia. Abbreviations: Ma, million years. The Cynognathus Assemblage Zone records are represented as Anisian. See Figs. 7 to
13 for details of the photos.
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Fig. 4 Phylogenetic tree of Probainognathia. Abbreviations: Ma, million years; Trithele, Tritheledontidae; Tritylo, Tritylodontidae. The Cynognathus Assemblage
Zone records are represented as Anisian. See Figs. 10, 11, 14 and 16 for details of the photos.

Fig. 5 Late Permian cynodonts. (A) Right lateral view of the skull of Charassognathus gracilis from the Teekloof Formation, South Africa (above); (B) Right lateral
view of the skull of Dvinia prima from Sokolki locality, Russia; (C) Lateral view (flipped) of the mandible of Dvinia prima; note the anteriorly projected mandibular
symphysis; (D) Reconstructions of expanded crowns of two posterior upper and lower left postcanines of Dvinia prima in occlusal view, showing the maximum
complexity of the dentition in Late Permian cynodonts. Anterior to the left; (E) Lateral view of the skull of Nanictosaurus kitchingi from South Africa. Abbreviations: af,
adductor fossa; C/c, upper/lower canine; cop, coronoid process; I/i, upper/lower incisor; no, dentary notch; or, orbit; P, upper postcanine; pcf, laterodorsally open
paracanine fossa; rl, reflected lamina of the angular; sc, sagittal crest; sy, dentary symphysis; to, temporal opening; zy, zygomatic arch.
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Table 1 Late Permian cynodonts.

Abbreviations: GE, Germany; Ma, million years; RU, Russia; SA, South Africa; TA, Tanzania; ZA, Zambia. Taxa in bold are documented in different countries and/or continents.
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In the Cistecephalus AZ there are some specimens of Cynosaurus suppostus and Procynosuchus delaharpeae (Table 1) as the first
representatives of what we can call a second wave that expanded in theDaptocephalus AZ that closes the Permian. Procynosuchus is the
first, and one of the few authentic cosmopolitan examples, known from South Africa, Tanzania, Zambia, Germany and Russia
(Table 1). The first evidence of an all-around displacement for basal cynodonts, Procynosuchus abundance is centered in the Karoo
Basin of South Africa where there are at least 40 specimens, including complete skeletons of tiny juveniles and fully growth adults
(Fig. 6). The record of this genus is far less impressive outside South Africa. Cynosaurus is known only from the Karoo Basin, all from
localities within 150 km or less from each other. Besides these two species, the Daptocephalus AZ also contains two other species:
Nanictosaurus kitchingi (Fig. 5E), and the largest cynodont from the Permian, Vetusodon elikhulu, which has a 180 mm long skull.
Vetusodon is represented by four specimens, two of them collected from near the Permo-Triassic boundary, making it the only
cynodont recovered from just before the Permian mass extinction event.

The final representative to mention here is the Russian Dvinia prima (Fig. 5B–D), the only non-African species, Dvinia is known
from three specimens collected from the classic fauna of Sokolki in the Northern Dvina River. Other Russian species have been
proposed mostly from teeth but they are considered here to be more likely members of Procynosuchus.

In this evolutionary stage there is already a remarkable heterogeneity in postcanine morphology, from quite simple sectorial
postcanines to very complex bucco-lingually expanded teeth with several cingular cusps encircling the crowns (Fig. 5D). There are
also different conditions in the expression on the dentary of the fossa for the adductor musculature. In Charassognathus there is a
notch present at the mid-height of the coronoid process (Fig. 5A), at the position where a well-developed adductor fossa is
recognized in Abdalodon, Procynosuchus and Dvinia. In the other late Permian cynodonts the fossa is located ventrally.
Burning down the House: Cynodonts after the End-Permian Extinction

Three species, Progalesaurus lootbergensis, Thrinaxodon liorhinus and Galesaurus planiceps are represented immediately after the
extinction (Table 2). Progalesaurus is only one specimen, Thrinaxodon (Fig. 7A) is the best represented basal cynodont that has
been intensively studied, whereas Galesaurus is reasonably well represented. The fourth species recorded in the Lystrosaurus AZ of
South Africa is Platycraniellus elegans, recognized from two specimens, both coming from the same locality of Harrismith Com-
monage. This species has a remarkably widened temporal opening and a quite short snout (Fig. 7B).

Cynodonts from this age are also found in the Panchet Formation of India with remains of Thrinaxodon bengalensis and
Panchetocynodon damodarensis (Table 2), the lower Fremouw Formation in Antarctica where several specimens of Thrinaxodon and
two other putative species of cynodonts were discovered, and the Sanga do Cabral Formation in the Parana Basin, Brazil, with the
record of fragmentary postcranial material suggesting the presence of cynodonts of the same size as Thrinaxodon or Galesaurus (these
Brazilian remains were recently disputed as representatives of cynodonts). Thrinaxodon is thus the only cynodont with a widespread
distribution in Gondwana.

Cynodonts from the post-extinction fauna had a clear limitation in size. Even when in the Lystrosaurus AZ there are records of
large animals (e.g., Lystrosaurus), cynodonts remain as small representatives, with the largest skull length of 114 mm represented in
Encyclopedia of Geology, (2021) 

 



Fig. 6 Late Permian cynodont. Skeleton of an adult (A) and a juvenile (B) of Procynosuchus delaharpeae from the Daptocephalus Assemblage Zone, South Africa.
The juvenile is presented for a comparison of the size with the adult and then magnified to see the composition and morphology of the skeleton. Abbreviations: cv,
cervical vertebrae, dv, dorsal vertebrae; fe, femur; hu, humerus; il, ilium; is, ischium; ma, manus; or, orbit; pe, pes; r-u, radius-ulna; sc, scapular blade; sn, snout;
sv, sacral vertebrae; to, temporal opening.

Table 2 Early Triassic cynodonts.

Abbreviations: AN, Antarctica; IN, India; Ma, million years; SA, South Africa. Taxa in bold are documented in different countries and/or continents.
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Fig. 7 Induan Cynodonts from the Lystrosaurus Assemblage Zone of South Africa. (A) Left lateral view of the skull of Thrinaxodon liorhinus one of the commonest
Triassic cynodonts; (B) Dorsal view of the skull of Platycraniellus elegans; note the remarkable lateral widening of the temporal region and the short snout. (C) Palates
of Galesaurus planiceps (left) and Thrinaxodon liorhinus (right); note that the palatal plates are closer each other in Thrinaxodon, although the palate is not completely
closed; (D) Skeleton of Galesaurus planiceps (associated with two remains of Owenetta). Abbreviations: af, adductor fossa; C/c, upper/lower canine; cv, caudal
vertebrae; dr, dorsal ribs; I/i, upper/lower incisor; in, interclavicle; inf, incisive foramen; lv, lumbar vertebrae; Mx, maxilla; or, orbit; ow1, near complete skeleton of
the procolophonoid Owenetta; ow2, skull bones of a second specimen of Owenetta; P/p, upper/lower postcanine; Pa, palatine; pe, pelvic bones; rl, reflected lamina
of the angular; sk, skull; to, temporal opening; V, vomer; zy, zygomatic arch.
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Galesaurus. A gross comparison between the postcanine dentition of the Induan (earliest Early Triassic) forms with those from the
late Permian shows that there was more complexity in the morphology of the latter, especially after Procynosuchus and Dvinia.
Thrinaxodon is the earliest Triassic cynodont withmost complex postcanines having lingual and sometimes labial cingula. In fact, the
most complex lower postcanines of Thrinaxodon are very similar to those of the iconic Late Triassic- Early Jurassic mammaliaform
Morganucodon (although Thrinaxodon is a much larger taxon thanMorganucodon). In the Induan are also expressed postcanines with
strongly recurved posterior main cusps (e.g., Galesaurus and Progalesaurus) for the first time, a feature that is not very common in
fossil or living cynodonts.

In the palate we have represented two stages, one with Galesaurus and Progalesaurus having the palatal plates of maxilla and
palatine well separated with a clear cleft in the plate, and then the condition in Thrinaxodon with the palatal plates coming very close
to each other, nearly in contact (Fig. 7C). There are strong indications that cynodonts of the Induan lived inside burrows, with some
suggestions of digging abilities for some of them. This would have been of tremendous importance as a survival strategy during the
harsh post-Permian environment. Thrinaxodon has been found in burrows, in one case at the side of the amphibian Broomistega,
both skeletons preserved complete. There is also evidence of shelter-sharing behavior inferred after the preservation of a Galesaurus
and two individuals of the procolophonianOwenetta (one juvenile skull and an adult skeleton), with their skeletons aligned side by
side (Fig. 7D).
I’ll Be Back: The Triassic Record of Cynodonts

After the Induan, one of the most important processes of diversification started in cynodonts, with the record of Gomphodontia
possessing bucco-lingually enlarged postcanine crowns (Fig. 8A). These cynodonts were one of the main lineages and had a
cosmopolitan distribution. In this time the cynodont record in the Karoo Basin, even when important and abundant, becomes
superseded by those in other places in world, especially South America.

It is important to bring attention to a situation with the dates of the Cynognathus AZ faunas. Traditionally, these faunas are
considered to range from the end of the Lower Triassic (Olenekian) to the end of the early Middle Triassic (Anisian). A recent dating
of faunas from Argentina that records the two iconic cynodonts Cynognathus and Diademodon, however, indicated a Carnian age and
thus contemporaneity with the Chañares fauna. This new date for the Argentinean fauna is not universally accepted.
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Fig. 8 South African cynodonts with expanded crowns. (A) Left lateral view of the skull of Diademodon tetragonus of the Burgersdorp Formation, South Africa (left)
and detail of the postcanine dentition showing the heterogeneous morphology of the dental series (right); (B) Occlusal and lateral views of two isolated postcanines of
undetermined Eucynodontia from the Burgersdorp Formation of South Africa. These crowns resemble those of mammaliaforms haramiyids and are the oldest record
in cynodonts of aligned rows of cusps disposed in parallel series; (C) Skull and lower jaw of Trirachodon berryi from the Burgersdorp Formation, South Africa; note
the progressive enlargement of the width of the upper postcanine teeth towards the middle of the dental series. Abbreviations: af, adductor fossa; bc, basicranium;
C/c, upper/lower canine; cop, coronoid process; CP, conical upper postcanine; dpj, descending process of the jugal; GP/gp, upper/lower gomphodont postcanine; I/i,
upper/lower incisor; ic, inner choana; or, orbit; pal, secondary osseous palate; pdb, postdentary bones; ptf, pterygoid flange; qaj, quadrate-articular
craniomandibular joint; SP/sp, upper/lower sectorial postcanines; St, stapes; to, temporal opening; zy, zygomatic arch.
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In the Karoo the record starts with Subzone A of the Cynognathus AZ, which includes the gomphodontian trirachodontid
Langbergia modisei and the carnivorous Cynognathus crateronotus (Table 3), the latter of which is only known from a couple of
specimens. Isolated teeth have also been found in this subzone, which have a series of aligned cusps forming two parallel rows that
resemble those of younger haramiyidans (Fig. 8B). In Subzone B there is an explosion of diversity with the record of the
Probainognathia Lumkuia fuzzi and the Cynognathia Cynognathus crateronotus and Diademodon tetragonus (Fig. 8A), the last two
species being abundant and attaining large sizes, around 400 mm in cranial length. To these should be added Trirachodon berryi
(Fig. 8C) and an unnamed small trirachodontid (with some dental characters very similar to those of traversodontids). The other
two records of Subzone B are the small-sized sectorial-toothed Bolotridon freerensis and Cistecynodon parvus (Table 3), represented by
three and one specimen, respectively. In the geographically restricted Subzone C of the Cynognathus AZ, Cynodontia is the most
diverse and abundant group, with the record of two specimens of Diademodon, one of Cynognathus, five specimens of the
trirachodontid Cricodon (although the generic assignment was recently questioned), and a new unnamed species of a very large
gomphodont cynodont. In the Norian Lower Elliot Formation of the Karoo Basin is known the large traversodontid Scalenodontoides
macrodontes, one of the youngest traversodontids recorded so far (Table 3).

Other very important faunas include cynodonts found in Namibia, Zambia, Tanzania and Madagascar. The records in the other
continental faunas from Africa have some communality with the Cynognathus AZ of the Karoo in the presence of Diademodon,
Cynognathus in the lower Ntawere Formation of Zambia, the lower Lifua Member of Tanzania and the lower faunas from the upper
Omingonde Formation of Namibia. These faunas are traditionally considered as Middle Triassic, more likely Anisian, which is in
conflict with the recent early Carnian date for levels of the Cynognathus AZ fauna from Argentina. In faunas of these African countries
are documented the Traversodontidae, one of the key groups of Triassic cynodonts. At least five traversodontids are represented in
these faunas: Luangwa (Fig. 9A) is known from the Upper Ntawere Formation of Zambia, the middle-upper Lifua Member of
Tanzania and the faunal assemblage at the top of the upper Omingonde Formation of Namibia, Scalenodon angustifrons, Manda-
gomphodon hirschsoni andM. attridgei (Table 3) from the Lifua Member of Tanzania and an unnamed traversodontid from the upper
Omingonde Formation. Besides these taxa, there are also representatives of Cricodon metabolus both in Zambia and Tanzania, and of
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Table 3 Triassic cynodonts from Gondwana.

Abbreviations: AN, Antarctica; AR, Argentina; BR, Brazil; Ma, million years; MA, Madagascar; NA, Namibia; t, isolated teeth; TA, Tanzania; SA, South Africa; ZA, Zambia. Taxa in bold
are documented in different countries and/or continents.
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the probainognathian Aleodon in Tanzania and Namibia. Ten years ago a specimen referred to Chiniquodon sp. was described from
the upper Omingonde Formation of Namibia, representing the first record of this well-known South American genus in Africa. From
this same rock unit in Namibia is the diademodontid Titanogomphodon crassus (Table 3), indeed the largest Triassic cynodont known,
which is represented by a partial skull (Fig. 9B).

The upper Fremouw Formation fauna from Antarctica presents an impoverished cynodont fauna, usually considered as Anisian,
with remains of the carnivorous Cynognathus and a gigantic diademodontid.

The Rio Seco de la Quebrada Formation in western Argentina features three cynodonts, two of them, the carnivorous Cynognathus
(Fig. 10A) and Diademodon, are two key members of the Cynognathus AZ of South Africa, whereas the third and best represented in
Fig. 9 African cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Palatal view of the partial skull (left) and dorsal view of the mandible (right) of the traversodontid cynodont Luangwa
drysdalli from the Upper Ntawere Formation, Zambia; note the differences between upper and lower postcanine outlines; (B) Palatal view of the partial skull, lacking
snout, of Titanogomphodon crassus, the largest Triassic cynodont, from the upper Omingonde Formation, Namibia; anterior to the left. Abbreviations: ad, angle of
the dentary; bc, basicranium; bg, basicranial girder; GP/gp, upper/lower gomphodont postcanine; gpe, erupting lower gomphodont postcanine; ic, inner choana;
mpl, maxillary platform; or, orbit; ptf, pterygoid flange; Sp, upper sectorial postcanine; zy, zygomatic arch.
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Fig. 10 South American cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Dorsal (above) and lateral (below) views of the skull of Cynognathus crateronotus from the Rio Seco de la
Quebrada Formation, Argentina. The orbit is highlighted in the lateral view; note the extremely robust zygoma and postorbital bar and very long snout. (B) Dorsal view
of the mandible of Cromptodon mamiferoides from the Cerro de las Cabras Formation, Argentina; note the extreme variation in tooth crown expansion between the
wide postcanines 3 and 4, and the narrow postcanine 5; (C) Palatal view of the traversodontid cynodont Andescynodon mendozensis from the Cerro de las Cabras
Formation, Argentina. Abbreviations: ad, angle of the dentary; bc, basicranium; C, upper canine; ca, alveolus lower canine; D, dentary; GP, upper gomphodont
postcanine; en, external naris; I, upper incisor; ic, inner choana;mpl, maxillary platform; oc, occipital condyles; or, orbit; P/p, upper/lower postcanine; pal, secondary
osseous palate; pdb, postdentary bones; po, postorbital bar; ptf, pterygoid flange; sn, snout; to, temporal opening; zy, zygomatic arch.
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the Argentinean fauna is the traversodontid Pascualgnathus polanski (Table 4). The age of this fauna is disputed: it is traditionally
considered as Anisian, but recent dating suggests an early Carnian age. Also in western Argentina is represented the fauna of Cerro de
las Cabras Formation, where two cynodonts are recognized: the tiny Cromptodon mamiferoides (Fig. 10B), known only from a lower
jaw with postcanines resembling those of Aleodon, and the traversodontid Andescynodon mendozensis (Fig. 10C; Table 4), by far the
most abundant member of the faunal association. Dating in units below and above the Cerro de las Cabras Formation is consistent
with a Late Anisian-Ladinian age for this unit.

Remaining South American faunas with Triassic cynodonts are restricted to northwest Argentina and southern Brazil. These are
the faunas that provide the most complete information on the Late Triassic cynodonts, capturing a pivotal time in the evolution of
the group. In Argentina the Chañares fauna was recently subdivided, with a newly recognized lower fauna termed Tarjadia AZ and
the classical upper one recently labeled as Massetognathus-Chanaresuchus AZ. The probainognathid Aleodon and the traversodontid
aff. Scalenodon/Mandagomphodon (Table 4), represented by a few specimens each, were recognized In the Tarjadia AZ, interpreted as
temporally placed in the Ladinian-Carnian limit. In the Massetognathus-Chanaresuchus AZ, recently dated as lower Carnian, again a
traversodontid cynodont, Massetognathus pascuali (Fig. 11A), is the dominant taxon, whereas carnivorous cynodonts are also well
represented by Chiniquodon theotonicus and the small-sized Probainognathus jenseni (Fig. 11B). The other key fauna from Argentina is
the Ischigualasto Formation that provides a Late Carnian faunal window. Traversodontids are also well represented by the abundant
Exaeretodon frenguelli and the rare Ischignathus sudamericanus (Table 4), whereas a diversity of sectorial-toothed cynodonts are
represented by five taxa, including the twomost abundant Chiniquodon sanjuanensis (Fig. 11C) and Ecteninion lunensis; andDiegocanis
elegans, a tiny probainognathian skull (Fig. 11D) and the brand new Pseudotherium argentinus. The latter taxon, although sectorial
toothed, is proposed as the sister taxon of the complex toothed tritylodontids. Exaeretodon is the only cynodont that is recorded over
nearly the entire Ischigualasto Formation, being represented in the basal Scaphonyx, Exaeretodon, Herrerasaurus Biozone, where there
are the remaining cynodonts, and in the Exaeretodon Biozone.

In Southern Brazil, the Santa Maria and Caturrita formations have an extensive record of fossils represented in different faunas,
some of them considered coeval with the faunas from Chañares and Ischigualasto and therefore Carnian in age. The most recently
discovered fauna of the Riograndia AZ, from the Caturrita Formation is considered Lower Norian. Eleven cynodonts are known from
the Lower Carnian Dinodontosaurus AZ with a profuse diversity of Traversodontidae: Massetognathus pascuali, M. ochagaviae,
Protuberum cabralense (Fig. 12A), Scalenodon ribeiroae and Traversodon stahleckeri (Table 4), whereas Luangwa sudamericana provenance
was initially unknown, but it was later discovered from levels of this assemblage zone. Aleodon cromptoni (Fig. 12B) is a recent
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Table 4 Triassic cynodonts from Gondwana.

Abbreviations: AR, Argentina; BR, Brazil; IN, India; Ma, million years; TA, Tanzania. Taxa in bold are documented in different countries and/or continents; ? indicates uncertainty in the
number provided.

Fig. 11 South American (Argentinian) cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Palatal view of the skull of a juvenile specimen of Massetognathus pascuali from the
Chañares Formation, Argentina; (B) Dorsal view of the skull of Probainognathus jenseni from the Chañares Formation, Argentina; note the short skull and enormous
orbit (oriented anteriorly) and temporal opening; (C) Lateral view of the skull of Chiniquodon sanjuansensis from the Ischigualasto Formation, Argentina; (D) Lateral
(above) and dorsal (below) views of the skull of a small probainognathian from the Ischigualasto Formation, Argentina. Abbreviations: ad, angle of the dentary; af,
adductor fossa; bc, basicranium; C, upper canine; D, dentary; GP, upper gomphodont postcanine; I, upper incisor; ic, inner choana; mpl, maxillary platform; oc,
occipital condyles; or, orbit; P, upper postcanine; pal, secondary osseous palate; pdb, postdentary bones; po, postorbital bar; ptf, pterygoid flange; sc, sagittal crest;
sn, snout; to, temporal opening; zy, zygomatic arch.
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Fig. 12 South American (Brazilian) cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Skeleton of the traversodontid Protuberum cabralense from the Santa Maria Formation, Brazil;
note the long projections at the sides of the thoracic ribs. They also show projections at the tip of the dorsal vertebrae. (B) Lateral view of the skull of Aleodon
cromptoni from the Santa Maria Formation; (C) Medial view of the left mandible of Prozostrodon brasiliensis from the Santa Maria Formation, Brazil, and close up of
the dentition in the same view. (D) Palatal view of the skull of Therioherpeton cargnini from the Santa Maria Formation, Brazil and close up of the dentition in lateral
and palatal view; (E) Palate of Exaeretodon riograndensis from the Santa Maria Formation, Brazil; note the expanded classic gomphodont upper postcanines and the
alveolar cavity of the first left postcanine filled with bone. Abbreviations: afb, first alveolus filled with bone; cv, cervical vertebrae; C/c, upper/lower canine; D,
dentary; ep, erupting (last) postcanine; GP, upper gomphodont postcanine; I, upper incisor; ic, inner choana; isc, inner surface of the cranial roof; lv, lumbar
vertebrae; mpl, maxillary platform; or, orbit; P/p, upper/lower postcanine; pal, secondary osseous palate; po, postorbital bar; ptf, pterygoid flange; sn, snout;
Sp, splenial; sv, sacral vertebrae; to, temporal opening; tr, thoracic ribs; tv, thoracic vertebrae; zy, zygomatic arch.
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addition of a large basal Probainognathia with expanded postcanine crowns, which is of particular importance for correlation with
African faunas. Medium-to-large sized Chiniquodon theotonicus is also a classical member of this assemblage zone. In this fauna is
also recorded the first pulse of diversification of small species, including the probainognathid Bonacynodon schultzi and the stem
prozostrodontians Protheriodon estudianti and Candelariodon barberenai (Table 4). The importance of traversodontids is also manifest
in the Carnian Santacruzodon AZ with the records of Santacruzodon hopsoni, Menadon besairiei and Massetognathus sp., with the first
two species being well represented in the fauna. Sectorial-toothed cynodont components of this fauna are scarcely documented by
Chiniquodon and the tiny Santacruzgnathus abdalai. The upper Carnian Hyperodapedon AZ is more prolific in the diversity of the
sectorial-toothed cynodonts, which are represented by the large Trucidocynodon riograndensis and the small Charruodon tetracuspida-
tus, Prozostrodon brasiliensis (Fig. 12C), Therioherpeton cargnini (Fig. 12D) and Alemoatherium huebneri (Table 4). Traversodontids
count as three species in the fauna: Exaeretodon riograndensis (Fig. 12E), Gomphodontosuchus brasiliensis and the recently described
Siriusgnathus nemeyerorum (Table 4), with the first being the most abundant cynodont.

Another important Carnian fauna is from the Makay Formation in Madagascar where traversodontids are represented by
Dadadon isaloi and Menadon besairei (Fig. 13A), whereas Chiniquodon kalanoro (Table 3) is the only rare sectorial-toothed cynodont.
This fauna has taxonomic similarities with the Santacruzodon AZ of Brazil, and as in that fauna the traversodontids are the main
components among cynodonts. India also provides evidence of Carnian cynodonts from the Maleri Formation, with the record of
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Fig. 13 Gondwanan cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Lateral view of the skull of Menadon besairiei from the Makay Formation, Madagascar; (B) Dorsal and lateral
view of the mandible of Ruberodon roychowdhurii from the Tiki Formation, India. Abbreviations: ad, angle of the dentary; af, adductor fossa; ap, articular process of
the dentary; bcop, base of the coronoid process; C/c, upper/lower canine; ca, canine alveolus; cop, coronoid process; D, dentary; GP/gp, upper/lower gomphodont
postcanine; I/i, upper/lower incisor; ia, incisive alveolus; mf, mental foramen; or, orbit; po, postorbital bar; pca, postcanine alveolus; ptf, pterygoid flange; sn, snout;
sy, symphysis; zy, zygomatic arch.
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the traversodontid Exaeretodon sp. and the chiniquodontid Deccanodon maleriensis, whereas the Tiki Formation documents the
traversodontid Ruberodon roychowdhurii (Fig. 13B) and the dromatheriid Rewaconodon tikiensis (Table 4).

The Laurasian record (Table 5) is far less profuse than the Gondwanan during the Triassic. The lacustrine fauna of the Chinese
Hongyanjing Formation has produced the only Olenekian cynodont from Laurasia, Beishanodon youngi (Fig. 14A), a very large,
incomplete skull, whereas the younger Anisian Ehrmaying Formation documents the complete skull of Sinognathus gracilis
(Fig. 14B). The identity of these species is in dispute, and they have been considered either as trirachodontid cynognathians or as
probainognathians. From the Ladinian of Germany was described an isolated lower postcanine of the traversodontid Nanogom-
phodon wildi. Laurasian Carnian cynodonts are known from the United States, including Boreogomphodon jeffersoni (the only truly
abundant traversodontid from Laurasia; Fig. 14C) from the Turkey Branch Formation, and the tentatively identified B. herpetairus of
putative Norian age. Also from the Carnian is known the large traversodontid Arctotraversodon plemmyridon recovered from the
Table 5 Triassic cynodonts from Laurasia.

Abbreviations: BE, Belgium; CA, Canada; CH, China; FR, France; GE, Germany; GR, Greenland; LU, Luxemburg; Ma, million years; PO, Poland; SW, Switzerland; t, isolated teeth; US,
United States. Taxa in bold are documented in different countries and/or continents; ? indicates uncertainty in the number provided.
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Fig. 14 Laurasian cynodonts from the Triassic. (A) Dorsal and ventral view of Beishanodon youngi from the Hongyanjing Formation, China; (B) Dorsal and ventral
view of Sinognathus gracilis from the Ermaying Formation, China; (C) Palatal view of the snout and lateral view of the mandible of Boreogomphodon jeffersoni from
the Vinita Formation, United States; (D) Medial view of the mandible of Microconodon tenuirostris from the Vinita Formation, United States. Abbreviations: aC,
alveolus for the upper canine; ad, angle of the dentary; af, adductor fossa; aI4, alveolus of the fourth upper incisor; bc, basicranium; C/c, upper/lower canine; ca,
alveolus lower canine; cop, coronoid process; dg, internal dentary groove; GP/gp, upper/lower gomphodont postcanine; i, lower incisor; ic, inner choana; mpl,
maxillary platform; or, orbit; p, lower postcanine; pal, secondary osseous palate; pdb, postdentary bones; po, postorbital bar; ptf, pterygoid flange; Q, quadrate; qaj,
quadrate-articular craniomandibular joint; sn, snout; sp, splenial; sy, symphysis; to, temporal opening; zy, zygomatic arch.
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Wolfwille Formation in Canada. Small sectorial toothed dromatheriids are known from the Carnian of Texas, aff. Rewaconodon
tikiensis, and the Norian Dromatherium sylvestre from the Cumnock Formation of North Carolina and Microconodon tenuirostris
(Fig. 14D) from the latter unit, and also from the Vinita Formation in Virginia (Table 5). A recent addition is the description of
Polonodon woznikiensis, the first dromatheriid from the Carnian of Poland.

Several dromatheriids were discovered from Norian-Rhaetian levels of Europe, from fauna documenting mostly isolated
teeth. One of the most important of these is the Rhaetian Saint-Nicolas-de-Port fauna from north-eastern France, where there
are isolated teeth representing the dromatherids Pseudotriconodon wildi, Tricuspes tubingensis, T. sigogneau, T. tapeinodon and
Meurthodon gallicus (Table 5). There are several other species of non-mammaliaform cynodonts, all represented by isolated
teeth, described from this unit, but their assignment is not secure. Finally, also from the Norian Fleming Fjord Formation of
Greenland is Mitredon cromptoni, a posterior portion of the lower jaw with sectorial postcanines showing double roots of
uncertain affinity.
Almost Famous: Becoming Mammaliamorpha

Towards the end of the Triassic there is an irruption in the fossil record of representatives of the Mammaliamorpha, a group that
includes two iconic cynodont families, tritheledontids and tritylodontids, the most recently discovered brasilodontids, and the
mammaliaforms (Fig. 4). In Mammaliamorpha, there are deep transformations in the skull pattern with the loss of the prefrontal
and postorbital bones and the confluence of the orbit with the temporal opening. Tritheledontids are sectorial-toothed small forms
with a good representation in southern continents, but are also known from a record from Canada; tritylodontids are, on the
contrary, mostly a Laurasian group. Brasilodontids are at this time restricted to southern Brazil, and Mammaliaformes are also
mostly from Laurasia in the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic (see below).

Four tritheledontid taxa are recognized in the Karoo Basin of South Africa: Tritheledon riconoi, Pachygenelus monus (Fig. 15A),
Diarthrognathus broomi and Elliotherium kersteni (Table 6). The first three are from the Lower Jurassic upper Elliot Formation,
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Fig. 15 Mammaliamorpha. (A) Laterodorsal view of the skull of Pachygenelus monus from the Upper Elliot Formation, South Africa; note that the postorbital bone
and postorbital bar are lost and there is a confluence of orbit and temporal opening, a classical character of Mammaliamorpha; (B) Lateral view of the skull of
Riograndia guaibensis from the Caturrita Formation, Brazil; (C) Lateral view of the mandible of Irajatherium hernandezi from the Caturrita Formation, Brazil; (D) Dorsal
view of the skull (above) and upper postcanines row formed by three longitudinal sets of cusps (below) of Tritylodon longaevus; note the confluence of the orbit and
the temporal opening; (E) Lateral view of the mandible (above) and lower postcanines row formed by two longitudinal sets of cusps (below) of Kayentatherium
wellesi; (F) Lateral view of the skull of Bocatherium mexicanum from the La Boca Formation, Mexico; (G) Lateral view of the skull of Brasilitherium riograndensis from
the Caturrita Formation, Brazil. Abbreviations: ad, angle of the dentary; af, adductor fossa; Ant, anterior; ap, articular process of the dentary; b, dentary boss; C/c,
upper/lower canine; cop, coronoid process; D, dentary; en, external naris; i, lower incisor; Lin, lingual; or, orbit; P/p, upper/lower postcanines; sn, snout; to, temporal
opening; zy, zygomatic arch.

Table 6 Late Triassic-Early Jurassic Prozostrodontia, including Tritheledontidae.

Abbreviations: AR, Argentina; BR, Brazil; CA, Canada; Ear, Early; Hettang, Hettangian; Ma, million years; SA, South Africa; Pliens, Pliensbachian; Sinemu, Sinemurian. Taxa in bold are
documented in different countries and/or continents; ? indicates uncertainty in the number provided.
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whereas E. kersteni is the only one discovered in the Norian lower Elliot Formation. Pachygenelus is the most abundant
tritheledontid in South Africa and the only one with a wide distribution, as it is also known from the Lower Hettangian of
Canada. Tritheledontids are represented in Argentina by Chaliminia musteloides (Table 6) and a putative unnamed taxon
represented by fragmentary postcrania from the Norian Los Colorados Formation. Another unnamed species, well represented
by several cranio-mandibular specimens, was recently discovered from the Norian-Rhaetian Quebrada del Barro Formation in
northwest Argentina. Finally, Riograndia guaibensis (Fig. 15B) and Irajatherium hernandezi (Fig. 15C) have been found in the
Norian Caturrita Formation of Brazil (Table 6).

Tritylodontids are one of the most diverse and successful groups of non-mammaliaform cynodonts, profusely represented in
Laurasia but in Gondwana are known only from the Early Jurassic of South Africa and Antarctica. The group shows a rodent-like
dental pattern and masticatory system that makes it very different from remaining non-mammaliaform cynodonts known. The
oldest tritylodontids are Oligokyphus triserialis from Germany and Oligokyphus sp. from Canada (Table 7), both of which are latest
Triassic (Rhaetian) in age. In the Lower Jurassic there is a blast of diversity with at least 13 species, the heyday of tritylodontid record.
Early Jurassic tritylodonts include six species from China: Bienotherium magnum, B. yunnanense, Lufengia delicata, Dianzhongia
longirostrata, Yunnanodon brevirostre and Oligokyphus lufengensis; three from the United States: Kayentatherium wellesi (Fig. 15E),
Dinnebitodon amarali and Oligokyphus sp.; Bocatherium mexicanum (Fig. 15F) from Mexico; Oligokyphus major from the United
Kingdom; two species from South Africa: Tritylodon longaevus (Fig. 15D) and Tritylodontoideus maximus (Table 7), and an unnamed
taxon from Antarctica. Nine species are represented in the Middle and Late Jurassic, with six from China: Bienotheroides zigongensis,
B. shartigensis, B. ultimus, B. wanhsienensis, Polistodon chuannanensis and Yuanotherium minor; two fromMongolia: Shartegodon altai and
Nuurtherium baruunensis and Stereognathus ooliticus from the United Kingdom. The youngest tritylodontids (and non-
mammaliaform cynodonts) are from the Early Cretaceous: Xenocretosuchus sibiricus from Russia and Montirictus kuwajimaensis
from Japan. However three Asian tritylodontids Polistodon, Xenocretosuchus and Montirictus may in fact be synonymous with
Stereognathus from the United Kingdom.

Among the small Brazilian forms, Botucaraitherium belarminoi from the Norian is usually recovered as the sister taxon of
Brasilodontidae plus Mammaliaformes. It is represented by a fragment of the snout with teeth and a dentary with several teeth of
a specimen which is larger than the brasilodontids. Three Norian brasilodontids have been described: Brasilodon quadrangularis,
Brasilitherium riograndensis (Fig. 15G) andMinicynodon maieri, but the latter two are considered as synonymous with B. quadrangularis
(Table 7) by scholars currently working on the group. Brasilodontids are represented by tiny insectivorous specimens that show a
complex dentition, including labial cingular cusps, fusion of prootic and opisthotic forming a petrosal bone, and a slender zygoma
lacking a postorbital bar.
Table 7 Late Triassic-Early Jurassic Tritylodontia.

Abbreviations: CA, Canada; CH, China; Ear, Early; GE, Germany; Hettang, Hettangian; LT, Late Triassic; Ma, million years; ME, Mexico; Pliens, Pliensbachian; SA, South Africa; Sinemu,
Sinemurian; UK, United Kingdom; US, United States. Taxa in bold are documented in different countries and/or continents.
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A Star Is Born: Mammaliaformes

Most studies since the second half of 20st century dealing with the evolution of mammals consider the history of this group to begin
with fossils taxa like Morganucodon (Fig. 16A), from the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic. Morganucodon has in fact become the iconic
representation of the oldest mammal. This also was the situation with others taxa such as Sinoconodon and Adelobasileus (Fig. 16C),
which have also been presented as the oldest mammals. In the late 1980s, the clade that included these classic “Mesozoic mammals”
was redefined as Mammaliaformes, a name that became widely used (Fig. 4). The key feature considered the marker of mammalness
was the craniomandibular joint, formed by the dentary condyle contacting the glenoid in the squamosal. Other important
apomorphies of mammaliaformes are the presence of a petrosal promontorium (now also recognized in Brasilodon), an extensive
development of the petrosal floor of the cavum epiptericum and the presence of four lower incisors, among others. The oldest
knownmammaliaforms are the morganucodontid Gonwanadon tapani and the docodont-like Tikitherium copei from the Carnian Tiki
Formation of India, whereas Adelobasileus cromptoni (Fig. 16C), which is known from the posterior portion of a small skull, is from
the Norian Tecovas Formation of Texas (Table 8).

The main record of Triassic mammaliaforms comes from Rhaetian localities (Table 8), mostly from Europe, including Saint-
Nicolas-de-Port in France; Hallau (Norian) in Switzerland; Olgahain in Germany; Holwell in the United Kingdom; and in the
Norian-Rhaetian of East Greenland. A recent discovery also places mammaliaforms in the Norian-Rhaetian of Poland. Saint-
Nicolas-de-Port in France is the most prolific Rhaetian locality, where approximately 1000 isolated teeth are documenting
mammaliaforms in the fauna, by far the largest accumulation of mammaliaform teeth of the Triassic of Europe.

Three main groups are represented at this time: Morganucodonta, Haramiyida and Symmetrodontida, plus a putative Multi-
tuberculata (Mojo usuratus). These forms are recognized by their different postcanine crown morphology. Morganucodonta have
triconodont teeth showing different degrees of complexity; Haramiyida depicts expanded crowns with series of mesiodistally
aligned cusps separated by grooves and Symmetrodonta features a triangular disposition of the main cusps in the postcanine in
occlusal view. It is clear that by the Rhaetian there is a pervasive representation of Mammaliaformes with Haramiyida represented by
five species (Thomasia antiqua, Th. moorei, Th. woutersi, Theroteinus nikolai and T. rosiensis), being the most abundant lineage, but with
Morganucodonta, documented by approximately 11 taxa (Eozostrodon parvus,Morganucodon peyeri,Megazostrodon chenali, Brachyzos-
trodon coupatezi, B. maior, Paceyodon davidi, Rosierodon anceps, Paikasigudodon cf. yadagirii, Helvetiodon schultzi, Hallautherium schalchi,
Fig. 16 Mammaliaformes. (A) Ventrolateral view of the skull of Morganucodon oehleri from the Lufeng Formation, China; note the differentiation between
premolars and molars and the complex morphology of the postcanines; (B) Palatal view of the skull (above) and lateral view of the pelvis and hind limb (below) of
Megazostrodon rudnerae from the Upper Elliot Formation, South Africa; note the very elongated metatarsals and phalanges of the pes. (C) Lateral (above) and
posterior (below) view of the skull of Adelobasileus cromptoni from the Tecovas Formation, United States; note that only the posterior (temporal) region of the skull of
this species is known, showing a complex basicranial region; (D) Medial view of the mandibular fragment of Bocaconodon tamaulipensis from the La Boca
Formation, Mexico with the postcanines having a classic triconodontid sectorial morphology. Abbreviations: Al, alisphenoid; ap, articular process of the dentary; at,
atlas vertebra; bc, basicranium; C/c, upper/lower canine; cop, coronoid process; D, dentary; dg, internal dentary groove; fe, femur; I/i, upper/lower incisor; fm,
foramen magnum; ic, inner choana; lc, lambdoidal crest; M/m, upper/lower molars; mt, mandibular trough; oc, occipital condyles; pal, secondary osseous palate;
pe, pelvis; Pm, upper premolars; pro, promontorium; sc, sagittal crest; sn, snout; t-f, tibia-fibula; v, vertebrae.
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Table 8 Late Triassic-Early Jurassic Mammaliaformes.

Abbreviations: BE, Belgium; CH, China; Ear, Early; FR, France; GE, Germany; GR, Greenland; IN, India; LU, Luxemburg; Hettang, Hettangian; Lat, Late; Ma, million years; ME, Mexico;
Pliens, Pliensbachian; PO, Poland; SA, South Africa; Sinemu, Sinemurian; SW, Switzerland; t, isolated teeth; UK, United Kingdom; US, United States; ? indicates uncertainty in the
number provided.
�Morganucodon was recently described for the Bathonian. (A) Morganucodon remains include: 100 teeth from Duchy Quarry in the United Kingdom; massive quantities of partial or
complete bones and teeth from Ewenny, Pant and Pontalum quarries in Wales (for example 900 mandibular fragments); five skulls and several partial skulls in China; 30 isolated teeth
in continental deposits from Europe. (B) Kuehneotherium remains are represented by 33 isolated teeth from France, Luxemburg and Emborough in the United Kingdom and at least 153
isolated teeth and fragments of dentaries from the Pant and Pontalum quarries in Wales. Megazostrodon is represented by two skulls as well as isolated teeth. Taxa in bold are
documented in different countries and/or continents.
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aff. Sinoconodon) being indeed more diverse. Symmetrodontida is also diversified with six species (Kuehneotherium praecursoris, K.
stanislavi, Fluctuodon necmergor, Woutersia mirabilis, Woutersia butleri and Delsatia rhupotopi), although they are not abundant
(Table 8). Considering this situation, is surprising the poor representation of mammaliaformes in the long Norian.

Early Jurassic Mammaliaformes are Dinnetherium nezorum from the United States, Bocaconodon tamaulipensis (Fig. 16D), the
triconodontid Victoriaconodon inaequalis and the gobiconodontid Huasteconodon wiblei from Mexico (Table 8). Good skeletal
material of mammaliaformes is first found in the Early Jurassic. Good cranial and/or skeletal representation is known for
Morganucodon oehleri (Fig. 16A), M. watsoni, Kuheneotherium praecursoris, Sinoconodon rigneyi, Megazostrodon rudnerae (Fig. 16B),
Erythrotherium parringtoni, andHadrocodium wui. The latter taxon, only known from a single skull from China, is the first mammalia-
form in which there is no postdentary trough in the mandible, indicating the loss of postdentary bones and the transformation of
some of them in a middle ear chain system, coupled with the presence of a comparatively large brain.

Non-mammaliaform tritylodontids andmammaliaform haramiyids are unrelated taxa with a similar complex postcanine dental
pattern (expanded crowns with series of mesiodistally aligned cusps separated by grooves). Both groups are well represented in the
Triassic-Jurassic transition, but it is interesting that associated remains of these two popular groups are only found in the Triassic
locality of Olgahain in Germany, the Jurassic of Dorset in the United Kingdom, and Gold Spring Quarry in the United States.
The Mammalian Inception in the 21st Century

Knowledge of the transition to mammals has steadily increased in the first years of the 21st century. Regarding cynodonts, new
findings have resulted in a better knowledge of the initial diversification of the group in the Late Permian with the finding of the
oldest records in the Tropidostoma AZ of South Africa. Besides that, only three new basal cynodonts have been described, two from
South Africa and one from India, whereas 15 new records of Triassic gomphodonts (including new taxa plus published unnamed
taxa) have appeared in the literature over the last 18 years. Twenty-nine new Triassic probainognathians species (not including
several new Mammaliaformes species represented by teeth) were described from the 2000s, half of them from southern Brazil.

Discoveries of Permo-Triassic cynodonts in new localities and faunal associations during the initial years of the 21st century have
been limited. The most important are perhaps the finding of a new Carnian assemblage in Madagascar, later found to be
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biostratigraphically correlated with the Brazilian Santacruzodon Assemblage Zone, and the discovery of new faunal assemblages
including small cynodonts in the Caturrita Formation of Brazil. Strictly speaking, they were discovered in the previous century, but
their importance in the record of new windows for the understanding of cynodont evolution became prominent in the 21st century.
Two very recent findings in Argentina are also worthy of comment: the newNorian fauna from the Quebrada del Barro Formation in
northwest Argentina, with a wealthy record of undescribed tritheledontid cynodonts, and the recognition of a new Tarjadia
Assemblage Zone, at the base of the Chañares Formation. The latter provides an extra temporal slice to analyze the evolution of
the Triassic fauna from Argentina. Another unexpected discovery was the large and intriguing Beishanodon, coming from an
Olenekian lacustrine system in central-eastern China. This was the only synapsid specimen discovered in the locality and only
the second Triassic non-mammaliaform cynodont recovered from China. In addition, there are intensive and continued collection
efforts in Zambia and Tanzania that are providing new examples of several cynodonts.

Another development in recent years is the presentation of better information regarding the abundance of taxa. Recent
contributions are showing quantitative data about the abundance of taxa in the fauna, which is particularly important to address
with more certainty the character of the fauna and the relative success of the taxa in their faunas. In this context it is worth
mentioning the clear dominance of traversodontid species in most of the Triassic faunas where they are documented, and the same
is the case for tritylodontids in the Jurassic. These predominances were already recognized, but now we can provide quantification.
These profuse records can be contrasted with that of Triassic Probainognathia, where the abundance is restricted but the diversity is
exploited, in particular with several small members of the taxon recently described in Brazil.

Other important issues for our understanding of the evolutionary timing of events in these early years of the 21st century are the
limits of the Triassic ages in the Geologic Time Scale and a trend to provide dates for levels containing cynodonts. Regarding the
Geologic Time Scale, there was a massive temporal extension of the Upper Triassic that resulted in this epoch representing more
than two-thirds of the total Triassic time, and the proposition of a long Norian extension, which is not universally accepted.
Absolute dating of Permo-Triassic fossiliferous levels was presented for the Late Permian of South Africa, the Upper Triassic of
Argentina and Brazil, and the Middle Triassic of China. Of these datings, the most unexpected result is the Carnian age (235.8 My)
for the Rio Seco de la Quebrada Formation in western Argentina. This date deeply disrupts the traditionally alleged Lower-Middle
Triassic (Olenekian-Anisian) age for Cynognathus AZ faunas throughout the world. It implies that all African continental faunas are
from the Late Triassic. In contrast, the recent dating of the Chinese Sinokannemeyeria fauna from the Ermaying Formation found to
be Middle Triassic (243.53 My), is consistent with the traditional idea. The combined effects of the Upper Triassic long extension on
the Geologic Time Scale, and the dating of the Rio Seco de la Quebrada, will introduce a radically different perception of the
evolution of Eucynodontia, with an extraordinary initial explosive diversification of Eucynodontia happening in the Carnian. This
new scenario would necessarily imply a much faster evolutionary timing for eucynodonts and the Carnian as a pivotal time.

Phylogenetic interrelationships of non-mammaliaform cynodonts have continued to be explored under the cladistic paradigm
in these 19 years of the 21st century, with at least 40 scientific works presenting hypotheses of relationships for different lineages of
Permo-Jurassic cynodonts (including in this value also some research on basal mammaliaforms). I will only refer to the points
I consider key advances in our knowledge of cynodont relationships, starting with the recovery of the most basal monophyletic
group exemplified by small animals from the Tropidostoma AZ of South Africa (the oldest records of the group), and including the
Russian Dvinia. Most hypotheses present Eucynodontia formed by two large lineages: Cynognathia, whose main members are
gomphodont cynodonts, and Probainognathia including a series of small Brazilian taxa recently discovered, Tritheledontidae,
Tritylodontidae and Mammaliaformes (Figs. 1-3). Quantitative support for Cynognathia and Probainognathia is poor, and changes
in internal lineage composition of eucynodonts in the future would not be surprising.

Most of the Cynognathia hypotheses of relationships recognize the large carnivorous Cynognathus at the base, and then a
succession of gomphodonts: Diademodontidae, Trirachodontidae, and Traversodontidae (Fig. 3). However, a recent contribution
reinstalled a hypothesis proposing a paraphyletic traversodontid that should include also tritylodontids to become monophyletic.
In the other major lineage, Probainognathia (Fig. 4), numerous new discoveries of small species from Brazil, most of them included
under the new monophyletic group Prozostrodontia, produced a more profuse picture of the phylogeny in the group. Among these
forms, brasilodontids are recognized as the sister group of Mammaliaformes. The interrelationship of basal Mammaliamorpha, i.e.,
tritylodontids and tritheledontids, to Brasilodontids + Mammaliaformes is disputed. Most hypotheses propose tritylodontids as the
sister group, but there are also proposals including tritheledontids instead, or a monophyletic group including both lineages. One of
the issues that surprisingly is not yet tackled in depth is the interrelationships of tritylodontids. This is one of the most diverse
groups of non-mammaliaform cynodonts and also one of the most long lived (from the Late Triassic to the Early Cretaceous), and
has remained poorly explored in a phylogenetic context. Only 2 years ago a phylogeny of 17 taxa and 35 characters (cranioman-
dibular and dental) was presented. In relation to basal Mammaliaformes I canmention the recent publication of complete skeletons
of haramiyids from the Chinese Jurassic, reported by two research teams that present this previously poorly known group in
different placements on the synapsid tree: (a) as a stem basal mammaliaform group being sister taxa to crown mammals or (b) as a
member of crown mammals, closely related to multituberculates.

From an anatomical perspective our knowledge of the group was clearly enhanced in these first 19 years of this century, foremost
by the widespread use of computer tomography technology, which provides an additional level of knowledge of the fossils without
sacrificing specimens in the course of preparation. An important number of contributions presenting new taxa or re-describing old
ones include information and illustrations generated by CT-scans. This technology is also represented in contributions dealing with
studies of anatomical systems such as feeding apparatus, brain and braincase bones, nasal chamber and middle and inner ear. The
wealth of material in some cases resulted in studies of cranial and dental ontogeny (including dental replacement). Our postcranial
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knowledge in non-mammaliaform cynodonts is disappointingly poor when compared with craniodental, but efforts in recent years
are tackling this point and enhancing steadily our understanding of the skeleton. This advance may result in more postcranial
anatomical information represented in phylogenetic studies of Permo-Jurassic cynodonts.

Great advances were also made regarding paleobiological studies on cynodonts, most specifically paleohistological studies to
establish the style of growth of different cynodont species. Studies of this kind were produced in nine species from South Africa,
eight from South America and one from Wales, including one Permian cynodont, 15 Triassic and two from the Early Jurassic.

In summary, the recent years’ accumulation of knowledge has been produced by traditional morphological-systematic work
describing new taxa after the discoveries of new fossils and evaluating their phylogenetic placement. The wide availability of
radiology imagery is providing an exponential growth in the knowledge of internal systems in cynodonts including details of the
nasal system, brain and inner ear as well as evidence of dental replacement. The exploration of the group disparity using, for
example, comparative phylogenetic techniques is just in the beginning. The favored phylogenetic relationships retrieve two
monophyletic groups of eucynodonts: Cynognathia and Probainognathia, the first including gomphodont cynodonts (the most
diverse group of Triassic cynodonts) and the second including Mammaliamorpha (e.g., tritylodontids) and Mammaliaformes. Even
when there is a general consensus about the existence of these groups, they have quite feeble support in the phylogenies presented,
which indicates that we should not be surprised if they are not recovered in the future. The scientific impetus and burst of studies
bestowed to non-mammaliaform cynodonts in so different research avenues in the start of the 21st century, is a prelude that
indicates that we can have fantastic expectations for an enormous increase of the knowledge of the group in years to come.
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